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Use Summary: The major use of carbon black is in the manufacture of rubber
products, particularly in tires and other automotive components. Carbon black is also
used as a pigment or colorant in inks, paints, leather dyes, ceramics, and coatings; as well
as in plastics. It is also has limited use as an inert ingredient in pesticide products as a
colorant/pigment in animal ear-tag.

List ReclassificationDetermination: Basedon the low risk finding, this inert
ingredientcanbe reclassifiedfrom List 3 to 4B.

II.

MANAGEMENT CONCURRENCE

I concurwith the reassessment
of one exemptionfrom the requirementof a
tolerancefor the inert ingredientcarbonblackCAS R~g.No. 1333-86-4,and with the

List reclassification determination(s), as described abc!>ve.I consider one exemption
established in 40 CFR part 180.930 [formerly 40 CF~180.l00l@] to be reassessedfor
purposes ofFFDCA's section 408(q) as of the date o~my signature, below. A Federal
Register Notice regarding this tolerance exemption reassessmentdecision will be
published in the near future.

I

Lois A. Rossi,Director
RegistrationDivision
Date:

CC: DebbieEdwards,SRRD
JoeNevola, SRRD

November 21 j 2005

MEMORANDUM
SUBJECT

Reassessmentof one Exemption from the Requirement of a Tolerance for Carbon
Black
,"'",

FROM:

Bipin Gandhi
Inert IngredientAssessmentBranch(II.I\B)
RegistrationDivision (7505C)

TO:

PaulineWagner,Chief
Inert IngredientAssessmentBranch(IIAB)
RegistrationDivision (7505C)

Back2round
Attached is the science assessmentfor carbon black. Carbon black has one exemption from
the requirement of a tolerance under 40 QER §180.930 as pigment/colorant in animal tags as listed in
Table I under use information. This assessmentsummarizes available information on the use,
physical/chemical properties, toxicological effects, exposure profile, environmental fate, and
ecotoxicity of carbon black. The purpose of this document is to reassessthe existing exemption
from the requirement of a tolerance for residues of carbon black when used as an inert ingredient in
pesticide formulations as required under the Food Qu~lity Protection Act (FQPA).

Executive Summary
The only use for which carbon black is approved as an inert ingredient in pesticide
formulations under 40 CFR 180.930 as colorant/pigm~nt in animal ear-tag. All the toxicity studies
reported in the literature and discussed below are for qarbon black particles and not relevant to its
use as colorant/pigment in (plastic) animal tag. Therefore, the toxicity is low, the exposure is low
and so the risk is low. There is no expected residues Qfconcem in food, water, or residential
exposure. In summary, the aggregateexposure is low I There is a safe history of carbon black when
used in tires, plastics, automobile components, inks, aUhesives,paints, dyes and ceramics.

Taking into considerationall availableinform~tionon carbonblack, EPA hasdeterminedthat
thereis a reasonablecertaintythat no harmto any po~lation subgroupwill result from aggregate
exposureto carbonblack whenusedas inert ingredieqtin pesticideformulationswhenconsidering
the dietaryexposureand all othernon-occupationals<1urces
of pesticideexposurefor which thereis
reliableinformation. Therefore,it is recommendedt~t one exemptionfrom the requirementof a

tolerance established for residues of carbon black be IiIaintained and considered reassessedas safe
under section 408( q) of the FFDCA.

I.

Introduction

This reportprovidesa qualitative assessment
tpr carbonblack, a pesticideinert ingredientin
pesticideformulationswhenusedascolorant/pigmentiin animal tags. This chemicalhasan
exemptionfrom the requirementof a toleranceunder40.cI:R §180.930.
Carbonblacks are commerciallyproducedby ~e partial combustionor thermal
decompositionof gaseousor liquid hydrocarbons.D~ending on the manufacturingprocessused,
industrial carbonblacks are known asacetyleneblack~channelblack, lamp black, furnaceblack, or
thermalblack. Othersynonymsinclude PigmentBlack 7, PigmentBlack 6, impingementblack, gasfurnaceblack, oil-furnaceblack, or therma-atomicblack (BIBRA, 1990;IARC, 1996). Food grade
carbonblacksareproducedby the carbonizationof pl~t materialssuchaspeat,and are known as
"vegetableblacks." Modem carbonblacksarelargel~ (>90%)furnaceblacks (IARC, 1996). The
variouscarbonblacks exhibit a rangeof particle sizes~d differencesin degreeof particle
aggregation,but are similar in that they all possesslow ashcontentandhigh surfacearea/unitmass
(IARC, 1996).

II.

Use Information
A. PesticideUses

At present,carbonblack is exemptedfrom tolerancerequirementsin pesticideformulations
appliedto animalswhenusedas colorant/pigmentin ~imal tags (40CFR§180.930)as showntable 1
below.
Table 1. PesticideUses
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*Residueslisted in 40 ~
§180.930are exemptfrom therequirementof a tolerancewhen usedin accordancewith goodagriculturalpracticeas inert
(or occasionallyactive)ingredientsin pesticideformulationsappliedtoanimals.

B. Other Uses
The other uses include indirect contact with fO9d (as adhesive component, as colorant in
coatings, etc.) is permitted (21 CFRI75.105; 177.1650; 177.2400; 177.2410). Carbon black
manufactured by the channel process cannot be direct}y used in food, drugs or cosmetics (21 CFR
81.10). In 1993, worldwide production of carbon black approximated 6 million tons (IARC, 1996).

The major useof carbonblack is asa reinforc~g and abrasion-resistant
material in the
manufactureof rubberproducts,particularlyin tires ~d otherautomotivecomponents.Carbon
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is primarily from reviews published by !ARC (1996), iBmRA International Ltd (1990), WHO
(1988), NCI (1985),IPCS (2001) and RTECS (2004).
Becausethese documents have undergone several!levels of technical review, it is assumed for
the purposes of the present report that any referenced ~oxicity data cited within them are also
reliable.

B. Toxicological Data
Acute Toxicity: The literature contains very little information on the acute or short-term
toxicity of carbon black, and considers carbon black t9 be a non-specific respiratory irritant and
nuisance dust as free particles). In general, data indic,te that acute effects of carbon black exposures
are the same as those observed for other insoluble p~culates. As a consequence,the bulk of the
toxicity studies for this material have been designed t~ determine tumorigenicity after long-term
exposure, or after a lengthy latency period following e~posureto overload concentrations.
The few acute experimental studies available i,dicate low mammalian toxicity: rat oral LDso
>15,400 mgikg, rabbit dermal LDso >3000 mgikg (AlipAE1, as cited in RTECS).

~

Numerous intratracheal instillation exposures mice and rats indicate that high acute doses
elicit a specific inflammatory response which is thou t to be related to the large surface area
presentedby the instilled carbon black particles (Bowen and Adamson, 1978, 1982; Adamson and
Bowden, 1978, 1980, 1982a, b; all as cited in IARC, 1 96). Similar findings were noted for
inhalation exposures in rats.
i
Subchronic/Chronic toxicity. Subchronic and chronic inhalation exposure studies have
beenperfonned in rats and mice for a range of concen~ ations (1.1-52.8 mg/m3) and exposure
durations

(multiple

hours/day

at 5 days/wk

for 13 wks

24 months)

(Heinrich

et al., Dungworth

et al.,

Nolte et al.1994, Driscoll et a1.;all as cited in IARC 1 96). IARC (1996) considers that the body of
evidence contained in these studies indicate that "onc~ a certain lung burden has been achieved,
inhalation of carbon black in rats results in significant l[pu1monary] inflammatory responses." This
study was based on free particles.
'_.'Wo%RTECS posts a 90-day intermittent inhalation "lowest published toxic concentration" of 50
mgim3 for 6 ill/day (TOXill9, as cited in RTECS) for* esPiratOry
tract changes
in the rat, and an
intermittent

4-week

dermal

"lowest

published

toxic

d

se"

of

11

gikg

for

weight

loss

or decreased

weight gain in the rat (as free particles) (NTIS OTS05 4753, as cited in RTECS).
Long-tenn dietary studies of laboratory rOden~
the

diet

(free

particles)(

e g.,

1 gig

body

wtIyr;

approxi

fed
ately

large

concentrations

2 g/kg

feed)

did

of
not

carbon
provide

black

in

any

indication of pathological effects in rodent GI tracts ( uddingh et al., Pence and Buddingh, 1985,
1987; all as cited in !ARC, 1996). Other studies indic te that carbon black is relatively innocuous by
the ingestion route (Nau et al., 1976, and Steiner; both as cited in !ARC, 1996; Yon Hamm et al., as
cited in Robertson and Smith).
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Developmental Toxicity No developmental s~dies with the free or bound carbon black were
identified, but no effects on reproductive organs of ei$er male or female rats were reported in long
term studies.
I
Mutagenicity. Assays have beenperfonIled 0* multiple commercial carbon blacks, as well
as organic extracts of several. IARC (1996) has dete~ined that "most assays for mutagenicity are
negative for carbon black
Carcinogenicity. Carbon black has been eval~ated for carcinogenicity by a number oflARC
Working Groups (1984, 1987, 1996). Since occupati~nal exposure levels in the carbon black
production industry have historically been high, work6rs in this industry have been the subject of
many epidemiological studies. Nine such studies of\\jorkers in the US, UK, Sweden and Canada
were examined in detail by IARC (1996), which "con~idered the whole body of evidence rather
weak and the results conflicting."
The majority of carcinogenicity studies of car~ n black are by the inhalation route. These
studies have shown conflicting results. One study in male mice was negative for respiratory track
tumors, while two other studies using both male and fi male rats also showed benign and malignant
tumors in the females. The particle size and form ma~ impact the toxicity of the respiratory system.
Nau et al. (as cited in IARC, 1996) determinedithat repeated and prolonged painting of
various carbon black suspensionsonto the skin of mic~ demonstrated no dermal carcinogenic effect.
However, tumors (some in other organs) resulted ifbepzene extracts of the same carbon blacks were
applied to the skin of mice.
I
Some recent reviews point out that current evaluations of carbon black carcinogenicity are
heavily dependent upon the results of rat exposure stu~ies, and may thus not be fully applicable to
the responseof human lung tissue under similar expospre conditions (Brockmann et al., 1998; Levy,
1996). Brockmann et al. (1998) and Levy (1996) reco1nmendimprovements in cancer study design
and techniques, and greater precision in the nomencla~e used to describe observed neoplastic

lesions.
D. Special Consideration for Infants and Children
Carbon black has low subchronic and chronic tPxicities. Although no developmental or
reproductive studies,per se, were identified, long te~ studies have not demonstrated any effects on
the reproductive organs of male or female rats. Additipnally, the poor to nil absorption of carbon
black as demonstrated by the lack of significant adver~eeffects by the oral route even at high doses
would mitigate any concerns. Carbon black is used in fmall amounts in insecticidal animal ear tags
that are firmly attached to the animals. The chemical ~sexpected to remain incorporated in the ear
tag and not disperse onto the animal during movementf In the worse-case scenario, residues from
use of the ear tags are expected to be in micrograms p r kilogram of animal weight (through the
licking of the ear tags by other animals). Dietary exp sure to carbon black in meats and meat
products is expected to be several orders of magnitude less than levels in the animal, therefore, far
below levels of concern. Based on the available expo ure and toxicity information, safe history of
similar uses, a safety factor analysis has not beenused to assessthe risks resulting from the inert
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pesticidal use of carbon black, and therefore, an addit~onaltenfold safety factor for the protection of
infants and children is unnecessary.
I

v.

Environmental Fate Characterizationillrinkin!! Water Considerations

Carbon black can be releasedinto the enviromttent from various industrial sources.However,
the release from the pesticidal uses are negligible bec~useits use is limited to composition of
pigments and dyes and as a component of plastic ear t~gs for animals. It is not soluble in water or
any other commercial solvents. Carbon black is not s,bject to degradation per se because it is not
expected to photolyze, hydrolyze, or subject to metab~lic degradation. It will not enter into the
environment because it is incorporated into plastic earltags and plastics in general do not degrade.
It is an inert material and does not harm water or the epvironment. It is adsorb to the soil and does
not harm soil or the crops grown on such soils. :-':1?i;'\;'
Based on all of the above infoffilation and the physical/chemical properties of carbon black,
concentrations of this chemical in drinking water (froIi1 runoff), are not expected from their use as
colorant/pigment in animal tags in pesticide products. I

Exposure Assessment
The only pesticide inert ingredient use of carbqn black is as pigment in animal tag. Animal
e~ tags are.small in size (9.5 to 14.5 g)~and the amoupt of.inert.ingredient tha~is use? as pigment in
anImal tag ISsmall compare to total weIght of the tag. rResIdentIal exposures (InhalatIon and dermal)
to carbon black are not expected to occur becausethe farbon black as pigment which is incorporated
into animal ear tags that are firmly attachedto the ani$al. For the same reason, dietary exposures
(food and drinking water) to this chemical are unlikelY and there are no other food or feed crop uses
for this chemical. In a worst case scenario, maximum Iexposure to carbon black would be in
micrograms per kilogram of animal, which is well bel~w levels of concern. Wildlife exposure and
exposure to aquatic organism will be much less becau,e of the incorporation of carbon black into
plastic animal ear tag. In addition, carbon black is innpcuous in nature, so no harm is expected from
its use as pigment in animal ear tag.
I
A22re2ate Exposure

In examiningaggregateexposure,FFDCA sec.ion408 directsEPA to consideravailable
infonnationconcerningexposuresfrom the pesticide~sidue in food and all othernon-occupational
exposures,including drinking water from groundwati or surface water and exposure through
pesticide

use

in garden,

lawns,

or buildings

(residenti

and

other

indoor

uses).

As

stated

above

under'ExposureAssessment'therewill not be any ex osurethrough food, water or residentialuses.
Cumulative ExDosure
Section408(b)(2)(D)(v)of the FFDCA requir~ that, whenconsideringwhetherto establish,
modify, or revokea tolerance,the Agencyconsider"ayailableinformation" concerningthe
cumulativeeffectsof a particularpesticide'sresidues~d "other substancesthat havea common
mechanismof toxicity."
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Unlike other pesticides for which EPA has fol~owed a cumulative risk approachbased on a
common mechanism or toxicity, EPA has not made a fommon mechanism of toxicity safety finding
as to carbon black, and any other substances,and carbpn black do not appear to produce toxic
metabolites produced by other substances. For the puWose of these tolerance actions, therefore,
EPA has not assumedthat carbon black has a common mechanism of toxicity with other substances.
For information regarding EPA's efforts to determine ,which chemicals have a common mechanism
of toxicity and to evaluate the cumulative effects of sqch chemicals, seethe policy statements
releasedby EPA's Office of Pesticide Programs conc~rning common mechanism determinations and
procedures for cumulating effects from substancesfoqnd to have a common mechanism on EPA's
website at http://www.epa.eov/Desticides/cumulative/.:

IX.

Human Health Risk Characterization

X

The only use for which carbon black is approvpd as an inert ingredient in pesticide
' ent in animal ear-tag. The majority of
fonIlulations is under 40 CFR 180.930 as colorant/Pi
toxicity studies reported in the literature and discusse above are inhalation studies for carbon black
particles and are not relevant to its use as colorant/pi
ent in (plastic) animal tag. One long tenIl
oral study in rats did not produce any adverseeffects ~t doses of 1000 mgikg. Therefore, the toxicity
is low, the exposure is low and so the risk is low. Thete are no expected residues of concern in food,
water, or residential exposure. There is a safe history ~f carbon black when used in tires, plastics,
automobile components, inks, adhesives,paints, dyes ~d ceramics.
Taking into consideration all available infoffi1~tion on carbon black, EPA has deteffi1ined that
there is a reasonable certainty that no harnl to any pop~lation subgroup will result from aggregate
exposure to carbon black when used as inert ingredien~ in pesticide foffi1ulations when considering
the dietary exposure and all other non-occupational soprcesof pesticide exposure for which there is
reliable infoffi1ation. Therefore, it is recommended th.t the one exemption from the requirement of a
tolerance established for residues of carbon black be ~aintained and considered reassessedas safe
under section 408(q) of the FFDCA.
-_.,~

x.

Ecotoxicitv and Ecolo2:icalRisk Characteri~ation

Carbon is not soluble in water or any comrnerc~allyavailable solvents and it is innocuous in
nature, therefore, no ecological risk is expected. Follqwing are the ecosar predicted calculations in

table3.
Table 3. EcosarDredicteddata'
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Levy,

ECOSARRun

XI.
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